
AROUND
CEMENT PLANT

We are glad to see Harry Barrett
on his feet again after a spell in Wall-
send Hospital.

Jack Dillon caught a couple of fish
in the Creek and didn't mention it to
us. Good reason why-total weight
was 6 ozs.

We notice that Bill Thomas, who is
hard of hearing, has the edge on us
when spoken to in the vicinity of the
noisy mills. He doesn't miss a syl-
lable.

By the time we are in print Jimmy
Scarfe will have settled in at Broken
Hill. All the best, Jim.

Having visited Tweed Heads during
his holidays, Walter Atkins is quite
enthusiastic about thedisrttct and
claims he had a "wow" of a time
there.

P.I.D.

At present in South Australia on
company business Supt. Peter Mead
flew over-he's getting air-minded
these days.

From the amount of work that Las
Banathy isdoing at home painting his
house, we reckon he's glad to come
to work to relax.

Phil Happ has completed his train-
ing at the Acid Plant and has moved
on to the Super Shed.

MAIN OFFICE

Quite a number are on. holidays' at
the moment, including' Owen Lewis,
Doug'. Rich, CIarrie Roberts, Albert
Wright, Mrs. Lois Muir, and Pat Dono-
hoe. We will probably hear of their
experiences and adventures later.

Brian WiUiams has been moving
around amongst the Newcastle golf
clubs. He's due to hit the headlines
shortly.

Our star air man F'/Lt. Brian Gesell,
has commenced solo-flying. We won't
be at all surprised if he buzzes us
some week-end.

THE
Any Monday now, we can expect

fresh fish to be on at the canteen.
With his new fishing gear Mr. Edge
should be able to supplement the
menu.

Quite enthusiastic over added re-
sponsibilities, Mrs. Joan Harbutt is be-
ing kept busy with 10 puppies that
demand a lot of attention.

Already owning three breeds of
poultry Lester Miller is looking around
for some Light Sussex. He certainly
believes in variety.

LABORATORY

How does the Recorded Club man-
age to maintain balanced programmes?
Last week one of their members, Don
Yonng, enthusiastically ltstened to
Benny Goodman for four hours.

On holidays Fred Hughes is gone
on a car tour. We hope he'll strike
good weather.

The move into the Works Laboratory
has now taken place. Waxing en-
thusiastic, Jack Simpson used the
words "spic and span, better lighting
and more elbow room."

Harry Pett has been on thejob,
giving a hand relieving Peter Kerr on
holidays.

TRAFFIC AND YARD

George Barnier has transferredto
the Yard department. It seems that
horticulture will be his new interest.

We are glad that Mrs. RutherfOrd
is showingcontinued progress and will
be home from hospital shortly.

Have noticed Mrs. Wal Green at-
tending hobby classes at Cardiff Even-
ing College. We expect to see Wal
sporting a new plastic belt any day
now.
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